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Egg Advertising, Dietary Cholesterol
Concerns, and U.S. Consumer Demand
Todd M. Schmit and Harry M. Kaiser
A model of the domestic demand for eggs was estimated from quarterly data over the period
1987through 1995,incorporating an index of consumer dietary cholesterol concerns and
generic advertising efforts by the American Egg Board and the California Egg Commission.
Empirical results indicated that most of the observed change in egg demand could be
explained by dietary cholesterol concerns. Simulating the model in a constant elasticity supply
framework demonstrated that advertising efforts over the past several years have resulted in
net benefits to egg producers hugely when considering inelastic supply responses. However,
considering trade bias reduces these benefit-cost ratios substantially.
In the last decade, the Incredible Edible Egg@has
suffered a barrage of negative publicity surround-
ing the potential link between dietary cholesterol
and heart disease. Therefore, a primary aim of
much of generic egg advertising has been to miti-
gate the negative effects of consumer health con-
cerns. To some degree this is still apparent; how-
ever, current promotional efforts focus more on
convenience and the nutritional value of eggs in a
well-balanced diet. Furthermore, recent consumer
tracking studies have found that consumers’ nega-
tive attitudes toward eggs are no longer increasing
(Smith 1993). While the flow of dietary cholesterol
information is not as plentiful as in years past, it is
likely that it continues to be a strong determinant
of consumer eating habits. For egg producers, the
most important aspect of these changes centers on
how consumer perception of eggs has changed and
how this has affected overall demand and producer
returns.
These issues are addressed in this paper through
an economic analysis of generic egg advertising in
the United States. Generic advertising efforts by
the American Egg Board (AEB), a national pro-
gram, and the California Egg Commission (CEC),
the only substantial state advertising program, are
included in the analysis. The paper begins with an
explanation of both advertising programs and a
brief review of literature on past egg industry mod-
eling and generic advertising studies. This section
is followed by a description of the trends in price
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and consumption over the past several years and a
discussion of structural change components in the
demand for eggs. A cholesterol concern index is
developed to capture the effects of dietary con-
cerns over the sample period. The model specifi-
cation and econometric results of the retail demand
for eggs are discussed in the following section,
Finally, benefit-cost ratios of generic advertising
are computed and the implications discussed,
Generic Egg Advertising in the United States
The AEB Advertising Program
Since 1976, U.S. egg producers have paid a man-
datory assessment to finance the national egg pro-
motion program operated by the AEB. In 1994,
producers voted to increase this assessment from 5
to 10 cents per 30 dozen cases marketed, repre-
senting approximately 0.35% of the wholesale egg
price. Annual checkoff revenues under the revised
scheme, which began in February 1995, increased
from around $7 million to nearly $14 million.
In the early years of the program, checkoff rev-
enues were allocated primarily to nutrition re-
search and education programs. Prior to 1990, me-
dia advertising expenditures constituted no more
than 10% of checkoff income, while nearly 40%
was spent on research and consumer education. In
fact, a minimal amount of advertising occurred in
the late 1980s, with no AEB advertising expendi-
tures in 1988 and 1989, Since 1990, the emphasis
has shifted toward devoting a larger share of the
budget to advertising, exceeding 50% of checkoff44 April 1998 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
revenues for some time periods. Advertising ex-
penditures have averaged nearly $0.8 million per
quarter since 1987; they have averaged nearly $1.2
million for the 1990s and nearly $2 million per
quarter for 1995.
The CEC Advertising Program
California has historically been the largest egg-
producing state in the nation; however, Ohio re-
cently surpassed California in terms of total egg
production. Even so, California produces over six
billion eggs per year, approximately 10Yoof the
national total. Since 1984, the CEC has financed
advertising, promotion, education, and research
aimed at increasing egg consumption and enhanc-
ing returns for California egg producers. The CEC
assesses producers one cent per dozen shell eggs,
or liquid equivalent, sold within the state. The pro-
gram operates independently of the national AEB
program and focuses its advertising predominantly
through state media markets.
CEC advertising expenditures have averaged
over $0.85 million per quarter since 1987, and ex-
penditures have been relatively consistent over the
late 1980s through the mid 1990s. We combine
both sources of advertising in the following analy-
sis. Data for advertising expenditures since 1987
were provided by the AEB and the CEC.
Related Literature
Various studies in the 1970s and 1980s developed
economic models of the U.S. egg industry (e.g.,
Miller and Masters 1973; Roy and Johnson 1973;
Schrader et al. 1978; Chavas and Johnson 1981;
Salathe, Price, and Gadson 1983; Blaylock and
Burbee 1985; Stillman 1987). In 1990, Brown and
Schrader estimated an econometric model of retail
egg demand incorporating a cholesterol informa-
tion index over the previous four decades. They
found that information on the links between cho-
lesterol and heart disease had a significant negative
impact on consumer demand for eggs.
Research evaluating the impact of generic egg
advertising before this time is not apparent in the
literature, Generic egg advertising has been studied
more recently by McCutcheon and Goddard (1992)
and Chyc and Goddard (1994) for the Canadian
supply-managed egg sector, where imports and
production are restricted to maintain producer
prices. Both studies determined that generic egg
advertising in Canada had a positive impact on
consumer demand.
Reberte, Schmit, and Kaiser (1996) provided a
more recent model of the U.S. egg industry, similar
to that of Chavas and Johnson (1981), but incor-
porating generic advertising effects. Similarly,
Schmit, Reberte, and Kaiser (1997) conducted an
analysis of California’s egg promotion program.
Both studies found that generic egg advertising had
a positive impact on demand and producer returns.
However, health-related concerns were either not
included or assumed inherent in a time trend vari-
able. This paper serves as a refinement of the ear-
lier work by using an updated index of dietary
cholesterol concern and includes contributions of
both advertising programs simultaneously.
Trends in Consumption and Price
While net exports of egg products have increased
considerably over the past decade, they still repre-
sent a relatively small proportion of total egg pro-
duction, currently just over 4%. Therefore, the pro-
duction of eg s closely follows domestic consump-
? tion patterns. Over the past several years, the egg
industry has been transformed into a highly verti-
cally integrated industry, with ever-larger firms op-
erating in the wholesale market and with consid-
erable egg production under contract to market
firms.
Per capita egg consumption of whole and pro-
cessed egg products, i.e., total retail demand, has
decreased roughly 6% since the beginning of 1987
to a current level of nearly 60 eggs per quarter, or
4.6 eggs per week (figure 1). After accounting for
the consistent spike in consumption during the
fourth quarter, one notices two general time peri-
ods: a decreasing trend from 1987 to mid 1991, and
then an increasing trend, albeit less pronounced,
since mid 1991. Egg consumption reached its low-
est quarterly average in the second quarter of 1991,
when consumption was approximately 4.4 eggs per
week. While this decrease seems small, it repre-
sents a national consumption decrease of over 10%
from the peak in late 1987. This downward trend
was likely influenced by the abundance of new
information surrounding the connection between
heart disease and dietary cholesterol intake. The
stabilization of consumption in the early 1990s and
the current upward trend are hypothesized to be
affected both by an increased advertising effort by
the AEB and the CEC defending the nutritional
value of eggs and by additional medical informa-
‘ Consumption is defined as the commercial disappearance of eggs,
i.e., consumption equals the production of eggs less the change in stocks,
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Figure 1. Domestic Per Capita Retail Demand
for Eggs and Egg Products
tion on the distinction between ‘‘good” and
“bad” cholesterol.
An evaluation of real retail egg prices over the
same time period does not exhibit the clear de-
creasing and increasing trends dictated by the con-
sumption pattern (figure 2). While real egg prices
(deflated by the Consumer Price Index [CPI] for all
items) did increase between mid 1988 and the end
of 1989, a decreasing trend was evident through
the early 1990s. Since late 1993, real egg prices
have remained relatively stable, and into 1995 they
have shown an increasing pattern. Even so, aver-
age real egg prices in 1995 were below mean levels
in 1987.
Additional Determinants of the Demand for Eggs
With the exception of more recently introduced
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Figure 2. Real Retail Price of Eggs
are more difficult to identify than are substitutes
for other products such as red meats. While previ-
ous studies, including Reberte, Schmit, and Kaiser
(1996) and Schmit, Reberte, and Kaiser (1997),
included red meats as substitute products, it is
more difficult to hypothesize why these products
(for example, a pork chop or a T-bone steak) are
necessarily substitutes for eggs. Early model test-
ing demonstrated these products were insignificant
in the forthcoming demand model estimated. How-
ever, alternative breakfast foods likely fall into this
category and can have important implications for
the consumption and price of eggs. Breakfast ce-
reals and bakery products are hypothesized to be
substitute products for eggs. While the overall
trend in egg prices over the-last eight to ten years
has been decreasing, prices of cereals and bakery
products have been increasing, The CPI for cereals
and bakery products was used as a proxy for egg
substitutes.2
It is further hypothesized that the increase in
demand for quick and convenient breakfast prod-
ucts has been partially due to changing family life-
styles. Since 1987, the percentage of women em-
ployed in the labor force has increased roughly 7%
and is hypothesized to positively affect the demand
for convenient breakfast foods.3 The ultimate im-
pact on egg consumption is less clear. On the one
hand, prior surveys conducted for the AEB indicate
that egg consumption away from home has been
increasing. Thus, as the proportion of working
women increases, the number of breakfasts eaten
away from home should increase, which may in-
crease overall egg consumption (Brown and
Schrader 1990). On the other hand, Stillman
(1987) suggested that a negative relationship may
exist, since with more women working outside the
home, less time is available to prepare eggs for
breakfast and other, more convenient items are
consumed.
In order to account for the exposure of consum-
ers to information about dietary cholesterol, an in-
dex similar to those developed by Brown and
Schrader (1990) and McGuirk et al. (1995) was
constructed. Brown and Schrader’s cholesterol in-
dex was constructed by counting articles in medi-
cal journals that either supported or refuted the link
between dietary cholesterol and heart disease. It
was hypothesized that articles in medical journals
2This index includes breakfast cereals, muffins, sweet rolls, dough-
nuts, and coffee cakes. The data we collected from the U.S. Department
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, on-line database, http://
www.bls.gov.
3 Series also available from the Bureanof Labor Statistics, http://
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served as a proxy for information reaching con-
sumers from alternative sources. But to account for
the fact that this dissemination of information took
time, it was modeled in the demand relation by
lagging it two quarters (Brown and Schrader
1990). The resulting index was the sum of articles
supporting the link minus those questioning the
link.
McGuirk et al. (1995) developed a similar an-
nual index for the 1960s through the 1980s using
popular press periodicals rather than medical jour-
nals. We develop a similar quarterly cholesterol
index here for the sample period evaluated. The
cholesterol index is assumed to have a cumulative
effect so that is can be expressed as:
(1)
where ht represents the individual quarterly counts
of articles cited in the Reader’s Guide to Periodi-
cal Literature addressing health problems associ-
ated with dietary cholesterol, weighted by the in-
dividual periodical subscription levels (figure 3).
We agree with McGuirk et al. that popular press
articles may serve as abetter representation of con-
sumer cholesterol awareness than do articles in
professional medical journals. For this study, we
looked at the years 1987 through 1995. While the
cumulative index increased relatively quickly in
the mid to late 1980s, recent years display a less
pronounced upward trend. It is hypothesized that
the assimilation of this information takes time, and













Figure 3. Popular Press Dietary Cholesterol
Concern Index
The Empirical Model of Domestic Demand
The retail demand for eggs represents the commer-
cial disappearance of eggs and egg products. The
domestic demand for eggs is expressed as:
(2) D =f(PEGG, DINCPC, PCERL, WOMEN,
CHOL, ADV) Ql, Q2, Q3),
where D is quarterly per capita egg consumption,
PEGG is the real retail price of eggs, DINCPC is
real disposable per capital income, PCERL is the
real retail price index for cereal and bakery prod-
ucts, WOMEN is the percentage of women em-
ployed in the labor force, CHOL is the cholesterol
concern index lagged two quarters, ADV is real
advertising expenditures by the AEB and CEC per
thousand people, and Ql, Q2, and Q3 are quarterly
seasonal dummy variables.4
Since CEC advertising is directed almost exclu-
sively to state media markets (e.g., television and
radio), simple summing of these expenditures with
AEB expenditures directed to national media will
overstate the total national advertising impact, To
more accurately relate advertising effects on na-
tional price and demand levels, we proportionately
adjust CEC expenditures by the ratio of California
to national population levels. While somewhat ar-
bitrary, this approach does allow analysis of egg
price and demand components on total generic ad-
vertising in the United States. The resulting nation-
ally adjusted expenditures per thousand people are
displayed in figure 4.
Empirical Results
The demand equation was expressed in per capita
terms and modeled with a double logarithmic func-
tional form. The BOX-COX Power Transformation
technique was used to test the appropriateness of
the double-log form. The results supported the use
of this functional form.5
To account for the endogeneity of price and
4 Income data were collected from Economic Indicators, prepm’ed fnr
the Joint Economic Committee by the Council of Economic Advisors
(Washington, D.C,: U.S. Government Printing Office, January 1987-
January 1996); on-line, http: //www.access.gpo. gov/congress/con.
002,html. Price, consumption, and production variables were collected
from the USDA, Economic Research Service, Prxdtry Yearbook, no.
89007B, March 1997; on-line database, http: //www,usda.mannlib.
comell.edn/data-sets/livestock/89007. All price and income variables are
deflated by the CP1 for all items, while advertising expenditures are
deflated by a quarterly media cost index provided by Leo Burdett Media,
Inc. A time trend was excluded from the initial specification because of
its high correlation with other structural change component variables.
5The BOX-COXPower Transformation is expressed as:Schmir and Kaiser Generic Egg Advertising 47
quantity in demand, the original demand equation
was estimated using two-stage least squares
(2SLS) on quarterly data from 1987 through 1995,6
Lagged advertising levels, population, egg produc-
tion, and stock levels were included in the instru-
ment set in addition to the predetermined variables
in (2). To capture supply-side influences we also
used farm-level wage rates, feed prices, chick
populations, and layer productivity in the instru-
ment set.7
Lagged advertising expenditures were included
to account for delays in the demand response to
advertising (see, for example, Forker and Ward
1993, p. 169). To mitigate the effect of multicol-
linearity among the lagged advertising variables,
and following previous studies in generic com-
modity advertising (e.g., Ward and Dixon 1989),
the lag weights were approximated using a second-
degree polynomial with both endpoints restricted
to zero. In this manner, only one advertising pa-
rameter had to be estimated.
The lag length was determined using a sequen-
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Likelihood ratio tests (Judge et al. 1988) reject the hypothesis that the
transformation is linear (k = 1) but fail to reject the hypothesis that
the transfnnrration is logarithmic (k = O) at the 57. significance level.
Test statistics me 10,57 and 0.29, respectively, with a chi-square
critical value of 3.84.
6 The erogeneity of price was tested by estimating the reduced-form
equation by ordinary least squares (OLS), treating all variables as pre-
determined. The residuals from this estimation were added as another
regressor in the structural equation, and then the auxiliary model was
estimated by OLS. Tbe null hypothesis that the parameter of the residual
variable is zero, i.e., price is exogennus, was rejected at a 570 signifi-
cance level, supporting the use of 2SLS estimating.
7 The additional instrumental variables were cnllected from the
USDA, Economics and Statistic System, Poult~ Yearbook, no. 89007B,
March 1997, online database; and tJre USDA National Agricultural Sta-
tistics Service, RevisedPricesReceivedand Paid Indexes, S/at&cal
Bulletin 917, January 1995, http//usda.mannlib. cnmell.edu/data-sets/
crops/959 17, and Agricultural Prices, monthly January 1993-January
1996, hnp//mmn77.mmnlib.cnmell .edu/repofis/nassr/price/pap-bb/.
six lags and no restrictions on the lag structure (i.e.,
without the polynomial and endpoint restrictions),
and the null hypothesis that the coefficient on the
last lag was equal to zero was tested using a t-test,
Next, the lag length was sequentially reduced and
the test repeated until the null hypothesis could be
rejected at the 5% significance level. Based on the
results of this testing procedure, three lags were
included in the final model specification. In gen-
eral, the advertising influences can be expressed
as:
3
(3) D = a + ~ (3iADV,_i + e,,
i=o
subject to:
(4) pi= So+ ~li + 82i2 and
(5) p-, = (3, = o,
where u represents the additional parameters in the
estimation outside of advertising. Equations (4)
and (5) represent the polynomial distributed lag
structure and endpoint restrictions, respectively,
We were unable to reject the null hypothesis that
the endpoint restrictions are zero using an F-test.
The tail probability associated with the calculated
test statistic was 1.80, compared with a critical
value of 3.40 at a 570 significance level,
The resulting model (table 1) explained nearly
80% of the variation in consumption, and all the
parameters had expected signs. The estimated pa-
rameter on disposable income had a positive sign,
indicating eggs are a normal good, but the param-
eter estimate was not significantly different from
zero. The women in the labor force variable seems
to support Stillman’s hypothesis (1987) (inverse
relationship with demand); however, the estimate
was insignificant as well.g
The relationship between consumption and price
was significant and negatively related, displaying a
highly inelastic response of –0.08. This value is
lower (in absolute value) than that of Chavas and
Johnson (1981) (–0.31), estimated from data over
8Tbe Durbin-Watson statistic of 1.62 was in the inconclusive region
of tbe test. We estimated an auxiliary specification including the original
equation’s vector of residuals, lagged one quarter. Tbe null hypothesis of
no autocnrrelatimr for a given equation is rejected if the coefficient on the
lagged residual is significant hazed on a t-test (Godfrey 1988, pp. 181-
82). The t-test failed tn produce a significant estimate on the lagged
residual (a = 0.05), so first-nrder autocorrelation was assumed not to he
a significant problem. We test fnr heternskedasticity by evaluating
whether autocnrrelation in the variances exists. This test was conducted
for two- and three-period lags, where the residuals squared were re-
gressed on lagged residuals squared, lagged one and two, and one, two,
and three periods, respectively. In both cases, the calculated F-statistics
(0.04 and 0,02, respectively) were well below the critical F-statistic of
4,54.48 April 1998 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
Table 1. Estimated Model Results of National Per Capita Egg Demanda’b
Variable Description Parameter Std Error t-Statistic
Intercept 0.411 1.547 0.27
DINCPC Disposable per capital income 0.179 0.213 0,84
PEGG Retail price of eggs -0.083 0.025 -3,30
Retail price index for cereal and
PCERL bakery products 0.832 0.358 2.33
Q1 Quarter 1dummy variable -0.030 0.005 -6.50
Q2 Quarter 2 dummy variable -0,041 0.005 -8.42
Q3 Quarter 3 dummy variable -0,029 0.005 -6.20
Percentage of women employed in
WOMEN labor force -0.307 0.266 -1.15
CHOL.2 Cholesterol concern index
ADV’
-0,048 0.011 -4.59
Advertising expenditures 0.0013 0.0006 2,01
ADV., 0.0019 0.0009 2,01
ADV.2 0.0019 0.0009 2,01




“Allvariables are transformed by their natural logarithm, The dependentvariable represents quarterly per capita egg consumption.
bAll price and income variables are deflated by the Consumer Price Index for all items. Advertising expenditures are deflated by
a quarterly media cost index provided by Leo Burdett Media, Inc.
CAdvertisim? ex~endhuresare expressed as a auadratic polynomial distributed lag with both endpoints restricted to zero; the above
coefficients-are’calculated from ~heestimate~ paramet~r.-
twenty years earlier. However, the elasticity esti-
mate is within the range given by Brown and
Schrader (1990) (–0.02 to –O.17), and is nearly
identical to Wohlgenant’s estimate (1982) calcu-
lated from a complete demand system of farm out-
put.
The coefficient on the price index for cereals
and bakery products was positive, indicating that
the grouping is a substitute for eggs, and exhibited
an inelastic response of 0,83. While inelastic, the
estimate is substantially higher than own-price
elasticity of demand (in absolute value). The quar-
terly dummy variables parameter estimates were
all significant and indicated that demand was high-
est in the fourth quarter, due in large part to the
holiday season late in the calendar year.
The concern regarding dieta~ cholesterol was
shown to exhibit a significant, negative relation-
ship with the demand for eggs, with an elasticity of
–0.05. This result is consistent with Brown and
Schrader’s estimates (1990), which ranged from
–0.05 to –O.11 for eggs, and with the estimates
from McGuirk et al. (1995) for beef, pork, and
chicken, which were –0,0 1,0,01, and 0.02, respec-
tively. Even though the elasticity measure is rela-
tively small, one needs to look at both the elasticity
as well as the change in the level of the index to
determine the overall effect, For example, between
1988 and 1995, the cholesterol concern index in-
creased approximately 40090 (figure 3). Multiply-
ing this increase by the associated cholesterol
elasticity results in a predicted decrease, ceteris
paribus, in egg consumption of 19%. Actual con-
sumption over this same time period decreased ap-
proximately 10% (figure 1). Thus, it appears that
most of the observed change in egg demand can be
explained by dietary cholesterol concerns. This re-
sult is consistent with Brown and Schrader (1990),
who estimated that cholesterol information de-
creased per capita egg consumption by 16% be-
tween 1955 and 1987.
Finally, the estimated coefficient for generic ad-
vertising had a positive and significant effect on
per capita egg demand over the time period evalu-
ated.g The elasticity was calculated as the sum of
the current and lagged advertising coefficients, and
resulted in an overall elasticity of 0.006. Since both
the advertising and cholesterol elasticities relate to
information (good versus bad), it is useful to com-
pare them. Dividing the cholesterol information
elasticity by the advertising elasticity results in a
value of –7.5, suggesting that consumers are over
seven times more sensitive to negative information
9 Ohen the large increase in advertising expendhures after 19S9, a
Chow test for equality of regression coefficients between the pre-1990
aad post-1989 time periods was conducted. Results indicated that the
advertising coefficients do differ between tbe two time periods at a 5%
significance level (computed F-statistic of 9.5). However, the model
estimated here is comparable to previous studies and, given limited de-
grees of freedom, we elected not to use a time-varying parameter model.
The estimated model was assumed adequate for benefit-cost ratio simu-
lation.Schmit and Kaiser Generic Egg Advertising 49
than to positive information. These results are con-
sistent with a test of attribution theory by Chang
and Kinnucan (1991) for the case of butter con-
sumption, where they found that consumers were
about four times more sensitive to negative infor-
mation than to positive information.
Estimating Benefit-Cost Ratios to Advertising
While the estimated results indicated a positive and
statistically significant impact of generic egg ad-
vertising on consumption, what remains a key con-
cern to egg producers is the impact advertising has
had on producer returns, i.e., a benefit-cost analy-
sis of generic advertising. To evaluate this impact,
an estimate of the supply response by egg produc-
ers is necessary.
Defining the Supply Response
Efforts were made to estimate a system of equa-
tions incorporating both the supply and demand for
eggs; however, a number of unexpected signs and
high standard errors resulted. As a result, supply-
-sidevariables were included as instruments in the
demand specification, and the supply response was
incorporated using a constant elasticity form. Sub-
sequently, sensitivity analysis was conducted on a
range of own-price supply elasticities.
The simulation procedure begins on the demand
side, where predicted quantities of egg demand
(Q,*) were estimated from the demand above.10
Then, using a procedure similar to that in Alston et
al. (1996), supply was defined in constant elasticity
form and equated with the predicted demand quan-
tities, accounting for the other exogenous determi-
nants of supply. Changes in demand due to adver-
tising then affects the level of production and re-
sulting producer price. Specifically, the supply
function was defined as:
(6) Q,= AtRY,
where At = (QF + CSt + NXt + HUJIR~ and
(7) R,= P, – 8,,
where Rt is the producer return per dozen eggs in
quarter t, e is the supply elasticity, and 8, is the
assessment rate required to finance the advertising
expenditures. The change in stocks (CSf), net ex-
ports (NX,), and eggs used for hatching (HUJ are
10Techni~all~, the natural logarithm of per caPita egg demand was
estimated. This value was then converted to level terms and multiplied
by tbe resident population to determine total egg consumption.
included as exogenous factors to close the model.
The defined value, At, varies by quarter and en-
sures that, given the actual values of prices and
other variables, the supply equation passes through
the quantity defined by Qt*.This allows combining
the supply response and estimated demand model
to simulate past prices and quantities.
To estimate a supply response, an estimate of the
own-price elasticity of supply was necessary.
Reberte, Schmit, and Kaiser (1996), and Schmit,
Reberte, and Kaiser (1997) estimated supply elas-
ticities of 0.02 and 0.05 for national and California
egg production, respectively. These estimates are
consistent with estimates by Schrader et al. (1978)
and Salathe, Price, and Gadson (1983) in the late
1970s and early 1980s; however, Chavas and
Johnson (198 1) estimated a long-run supply elas-
ticity of nearly one. Given the high degree of ver-
tical integration in the poultry sector, some would
argue that the supply of eggs is quite sensitive to
changes in price, However, egg production under
contract to market firms or carried out as only one
phase within vertically integrated operations may
contribute less elastic responses to changes in price
(Salathe, Price, and Gadson 1983). Furthermore,
empirical estimates of supply elasticities are gen-
erally lower for products with few alternative uses
(Tomek and Robinson 1990, p, 61); therefore, high
capital investment suitable only for egg production
may prohibit large production adjustments, Given
this ambiguity regarding the “actual” price elas-
ticity of supply, & is varied over a wide range of
values, from 0.5 to 5.0.11
Simulated Results
Since we are concerned with net effects at the mar-
gin, the defined model above was simulated under
two alternative scenarios to calculate marginal
benefit-cost ratios of advertising: (1) with actual,
inflation-adjusted advertising expenditures, and (2)
with a 1Vo increase in advertising expenditures. 12
Following this simulation, the change in net eco-
nomic benefits due to the 1‘%0increase in advertis-
ing was computed for each quarter in the sample
period as the difference in producer surplus be-
tween the two scenarios, i.e.:
II While tie ICWJerbound supply elasticity estimate is above fiose
estimated in previous research, the resnkirrg benefit-cost ratios would
provide even higbet estimates than those described in table 2. Further-
more, the estimated parameters associated with the supply elasticities in
both Reberte, Scbmit, and Kaiser (1996) and Schmit, Reberte, and Kaiser
(1997) were insignificmt. In any case, estimated responses around Cba-
vas and Johnson’s estimate (1981) of 0.94 are deemed appropriate.
12 me model was ~imulated in SAS using tie simulaticm procedure in
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Table 2, Generic Egg Advertising Constant Elasticity Benefit-Cost Ratios from
Model Simulations
Supply Elasticities
Item 0.5 1.0 1.5 2,0 3,0 4.0 5.0
O% Compounding




Trade adjusted benefit-cost ratio
5% Compounding


















































































‘The bias correction factor (B) is based on Kinnucan and Christian (1997) to account for trade ignored in the model, where B =
8a(V/A,,)/(qJ; 8. is the domestic advertising elasticity (0.006), V is farm revenue ($2,752 million annual average), Ad is total
advertising expenditures ($4.72 million annual average), e is the own-price elasticity of supply, and Td is the domestic demand
elasticity (–0.08).
(8) EQ; – R,Q,
APS, =
l+& ‘
the dynamic simulation of the model accounted for
both the impact of the checkoff assessment on pro-
ducers’ costs and the production res onse to
P, changes in egg price from advertising. It was
assumed that any funds necessary to increase ad-
vertising expenditures resulted from a compensat-
ing adjustment in the assessment rate. Since these
benefits could have been further invested to gen-
erate interest income, the past benefits and costs
were compounded forward to the present. Net re-
turns were calculated using compounding rates of
O(simple sum overt periods) and 5%, a reasonable
range of returns for long-term, secure rates of in-
terest.
Benefit-cost ratios of advertising ranged from
12.3 to 1.2 over the entire range of supply elastic-
ities (table 2). Since these values represent the ratio
of marginal benefits to marginal costs, values
greater than 1represent scenarios where additional
returns exceed the additional costs of the program.
Although the benefit-cost ratios vary widely by the
assumed level of supply elasticity, it should be
important to egg producers that the estimated re-
turns were above 1 over the entire range. By com-
I3 ASnoted by a reviewer, this return formula fails to take into accOunt
tax shifting, which would be significant for the higher supply elasticity
estimates and highly inelastic demand. As supply elasticities are de-
creased from the upper level of 5.0, this incidence is reduced. We chose
to avoid this consequence for this paper, but it should be considered for
future model applications and considered when interpreting simulation
results.
pounding past benefits and costs to the present,
marginal returns increased only slightly, so our re-
maining attention will be directed toward the O%
compounding results.
On the one hand, assuming a unitary elastic sup-
ply response by egg producers to a change in price
(& = 1.0), the benefit-cost ratio is over 6. On the
other hand, assuming more elastic responses, ben-
efit-cost ratios decrease from 3.1 (e = 2.0) to 1.2
(& = 5.0). Consistent benefit-cost ratios over 1
indicate that the advertising programs operated by
the AEB and the CEC have benefited producers
and positively affected national price and con-
sumption levels.
However, further attention must be directed to-
ward these return levels, especially given that ex-
port trade was ignored in the calculations. Even
though net exports are modest (4% of production),
ignoring trade will cause returns to advertising to
be overstated (Kinnucan and Christian 1997). Kin-
nucan and Christian derived a procedure to esti-
mate the returns bias from ignoring trade, which
can be expressed as:
(9) B = kxZiJV/AJ(c – qx)/[(& - qd)
(e - k#Lj - Lm.)1,
where B is the bias from ignoring trade (positive
for normal-sloping supply and demand curves), kd
and kx are the proportions of production sold in the
domestic and export markets, 8. is the domestic
advertising elasticity (0.006), V is farm revenue
($2.752 million annual average), Ad is total domes-
tic advertising expenditures ($4.7 million annual
average), &is the domestic supply elasticity, andSchmit and Kaiser Generic Egg Advertising 51
Td and TXare the domestic and export demand
elasticities. As detailed in Kinnucan and Christian,
if we assume that the United States is a small-
country exporter, then -rIX= –COand (9) simpli-
fies to:
(lo) B = 8JV/AJ/(& – TJ.
Thus, as can be seen by equations (9) and (10), if
the advertising intensity (A~\V) is low, as is the
case for eggs, the bias can be substantial, even if
export shares and advertising elasticities are small
(Kinnucan and Christian 1997). Based on these
formulae, bias correction factors were estimated
for each supply elasticity assumed in table 2. Bias
correction factors ranged from around six at low
supply elasticities tojust over one-half at the upper
end of the range. At the unitary supply elasticity
level, the bias correction factor was 3.2, reducing
the benefit-cost ratio from 6.2 to 2.9. As such,
benefit-cost ratios dropped below 1 once the sup-
ply elasticity exceeded 2. Even so, the earlier con-
clusion is reinforced with this benefit-cost ratio
adjustment; i.e., positive returns to advertising ex-
ist, but they are highly dependent on the level of
producer response to price. At supply elasticities
above 2, negative returns to advertising occurred.
Since the-benefit-cost ratios also depend on the
magnitude of the advertising parameter estimates
in the demand model, which in turn have a stan-
dard error associated with them, one can estimate
confidence intervals of the benefit-cost ratios. Spe-
cifically, we adjusted the advertising parameter es-
timates in the model by subtracting (adding) from
(to) them the standard error estimates multiplied by
the corresponding t-statistic to estimate the lower
(upper) bound of advertising net benefits. 14In this
case, benefit-cost ratios drop considerably for the
lower bound of advertising. In fact, benefit-cost
ratios are consistently below 1 in the elastic range
of own-price supply response (table 3). However,
if own-price elasticities of supply are inelastic or
are approximately unitary elastic, the benefits of
advertising exceed its costs throughout this inter-
vtd. While this depicts a lower bound on returns, it
does indicate that net positive effects to advertising
are highly dependent on the assumed producer re-
action to changes in price. Furthermore, if we ap-
ply the bias correction factor derived by Kinnucan
and Christian (1997) to the lower bound estimates,
14Specifjcdly, given the polynomial distributed lag stmcmre with
endpoints restricted to zero, only one psrameter is estimated in the
model. From this, parameterestimates and the associated standarderrors
werecalculated forthe currentand lagged advertising variables. Then the
standard errors for the indkidual advertising coefficients were used to
adjust the parameter estimates as described above. The “revised” model
was then used to predict the change in returns.
Table 3. Benefit-Cost Ratios over a 95%
Confidence Interval of Advertising”
Supply Elasticity




Change in producer 293 196 147
surplus
Change in advertising 218 218 218
Benefit-cost ratio 1.34 0.90 0.67
Upperbound
Change in producer 2,427 1,616 1,212
surplus
Change in advertising 218 218 218
Benefit-cost ratio 11.11 7.40 5.55
‘The 95% confidence interval estimates are based on adding
and subtracting the advertising standard error estimates multi-
plied by the respective t-statistic to the original parameter esti-
mates and simulating the model based on the revised advertis-
ing parameters.
bAlthough not shown here, for all elasticity values, all lower
bound return estimates drop below one when accounting for
trade based on the Klrrnucan and Christian (1997) bias correc-
tion factor; however, aU upper bound estimates remain above
one.
benefit-cost ratios are consistently below 1 for all
elasticities evaluated.
A statistical model of the domestic demand for
eggs and egg products was estimated from quar-
terly data from 1987 through 1995, incorporating
an index of consumer dietary cholesterol concerns
and generic advertising efforts by the American
Egg Board and the California Egg Commission. To
defend the egg’s place in the consumer diet, na-
tional generic egg advertising efforts have in-
creased considerably since the late 1980s.
Econometric results indicated a significant nega-
tive relationship between the per capita demand for
eggs and both cholesterol concern and the price of
eggs. Empirical results indicated that most of the
observed change in egg demand could be ex-
plained by dietary cholesterol concerns over the
time period evaluated. Net of this effect, generic
advertising expenditures were shown to have a sig-
nificant positive, although inelastic, effect on the
per capita demand for eggs. Comparing the cho-
lesterol (–0.05) and advertising (0.006) elasticities
indicated that consumers are over seven times
more sensitive to negative information than to
positive information.
Simulating the estimated demand model in a52 April 1998 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
constant elasticity supply framework demonstrated
that national generic advertising expenditures posi-
tively affected net producer returns, but the level
was highly dependent on the assumed level of sup-
ply response. Benefit-cost ratios were shown to be
above one for elasticities of supply up to five; how-
ever, when accounting for the bias from ignoring
trade in the model these ratios drop below one at
elasticities above two. Benefit-cost ratios calcu-
lated on a 95% confidence interval of advertising’s
parameter estimates indicated a lower bound of
positive net producer benefits being depleted at
supply elasticities above one. When trade bias was
considered, benefit-cost ratios were consistently
below one over all supply elasticities evaluated.
In light of the barrage of negative publicity in
the past, advertising efforts over the past several
years have brought net benefits to egg producers
largely when inelastic supply responses are con-
sidered. Considering trade bias reduces benefit-
cost ratios substantially. Future research and model
developments on generic advertising and changes
in producer returns should include trade flows, tax-
shifting effects, and estimated supply responses to
more accurately estimate net producer benefits,
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